Injector Protector.
NanoNet based media delivers 13 times
better protection than conventional fuel filters*,
reducing wear and protecting you from
thousands of dollars in costs to replace a set of
injectors in your well servicing equipment.

Guarding Your
Bottom Line.
Fleetguard is a recognized expert, with innovative
products that are proven to prolong engine life,
increase productivity with reduced downtime and
lower your total cost of operation. Nothing guards
your bottom line like Fleetguard.

Fleetguard products are available at over 33,000
retail locations worldwide. For the location nearest
you, see cumminsfiltration.com. In North America,
customers who want more information can call
1-800-22FILTER (1-800-223-4583).

Nothing Guards
Like Fleetguard.
Fleetguard Solutions
for the Oil & Gas Market.

Up to

13X

Greater protection than
competitive filters
* Results found from field testing.

facebook.com/cumminsfiltration
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For catalog information on the go, download the Fleetguard
Mobile App on your iPhone or Android phone.
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Small Change.
Big Savings.
Fleetguard® Direct Flow™ air filters take up
50% less space than conventional air filters*
while extending service intervals by as much
as three times. Three fewer filter changes
per year saves hundreds of dollars in parts
and labor costs alone.

Air filters that require

%
50
less space

Contamination Domination.
Fleetguard lube products with NanoNet® media,
capture and retain more contaminants, allow
for higher efficiency throughout the life of the
filter and provide lower restriction and
improved cold-flow ability. They’re
inexpensive life insurance for
your engines, eliminating
costly overhauls which in a genset
could cost as much
as $200,000.

Spending Less. Accomplishing More.

On well servicing equipment, the cost
of repair is directly proportional to the
distance of the work site from the service
location and can involve expensive travel
crane service for hauling equipment. The
Fleetguard complete lineup of innovative
products delivers higher productivity with
reduced downtime, lower fuel consumption
and extended engine life. It all adds up
to a 42% savings in total-life cost* for the
equipment used in oil and gas exploration,
refining and transmission.

